
 

 

 

 Established in 1991 as a non-profit association to foster interest 

          in the game of golf among women in the community 

The meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm at the Bank of Ann Arbor, 801 W. Ellsworth Rd., Ann Arbor. 

Directors present:  Sheri Affolder, Cindy Hill, Julie Sayre, Marla Smith, Joyce Svechota. 

Present via phone: Nancy Ribits 

Directors absent:    Georgia Alder, Cathy Crouch, Linda Soper 

Minutes from last meeting:  Motion by Marla, seconded by Joyce, to accept the minutes from the last meeting as 

         presented.  Motion passed 6-0. 

Treasurer’s report reflected a current balance of $14,967.41.  A $200 deposit for EC Thursday has been sent. 

President’s report 

1.     Joyce reported that she has revised the league advisor job description.  Moved by Marla, seconded by Sheri 

        to accept the job description as revised.  Motion passed 6-0. 

2.     USGA Tournament management software:  Joyce did a trial run of the new league software we’ll be using 

        to print scorecards.  There was a problem with people being able to log in once granted admin rights to use 

        “golf genius”.  Joyce’ll work on it. 

3.     2020 golf balls 

         The Callaway Supersoft we’ve used in the past have increased in price.  So for 2020 we’ll switch to Srixon 

         Soft Feel ($18.70 per box). 

Vice President report 

        Sheri reported that Hudson Mills said, “See ya in the spring”, so no contract from them yet.  All other 

        contracts have been returned.  Deposits sent to SB and EC. 

Chairperson’s reports 

1.     Membership 

        Nancy reported we currently have 135 members, 5 of whom are new to HVWGC. 

 

 

 

 

 

2.       Handicap/GAM 

          Cindy outlined the new World Handicap System as it pertains to HVWGC: 

          *  golfers will post their score by 11:59pm the day of play.   * instead of the ESC (max) being a constant 

          for every hole, our max per hole will be PAR + 2 + DOTS.      * golfer may want to take a pic of their 

          scorecard before they submit it to the league chair at the end of the round.  * Any golfer with a course 

          handicap over 54 will only get 3 strokes/dots per hole max.   * League chairs will prep scorecards for league 

          day, when convenient for them.  Chairs will not provide 4 scorecards for each foursome, but will still indicate 

          golfers’ course handicap (i.e.  11, 19, 24, etc.) and dots per hole on scorecard. 
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                       Members  Nov - Feb 

 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

Nov 121 122 125 130  

Dec 131 122 125 132  

Jan 131 137 128 127 135 

Feb 137 136 133 129  
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 Established in 1991 as a non-profit association to foster interest 

          in the game of golf among women in the community 

Old Business 

1.      Rules 

          Marla will continue to periodically send our members a rules snippet, geared toward specific incidents that  

          may have occurred in a recent week of league play. 

2.       Calendar review 

           Joyce’s calendar document is current.  It was suggested that we get current info on our website asap:   

           2020 leagues and dates on the events page. 

New Business 

1.     Subs not posting 

        The league chairs will let our league advisor (Julie) know if a sub didn’t post.  Further clarification as to what 

        happens then, at our next board meeting. 

2.     Player not following the rules of golf 

        A fellow golfer may not be comfortable confronting a golfer who doesn’t seem to know a golf rule.  She could 

        let her league chair know the situation, and the chair could then address the rule in her weekly update.  Or 

        contact Marla and Marla could send a “clarification” to the whole club, or just that league, or just that golfer. 

3.     Handicap requirement for regular league 

        For 2020, we will require members signing up for a regular league have a handicap index of 54.0 or better. 

        Returning regular league members in excess of 54.0 will be grandfathered. 

4.     Next meeting 

        Feb. 11,   March 10,   April 7. 

 

Motion by Sheri, seconded Julie, to adjourn the meeting.  Passed 6-0,  at 6:35 pm. 

 

 

                                                                                                                                        Cindy Hill, secretary 
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